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"The Big Friendly Store" ' ? Open Saturday TillTen

THE GLOBE
This Is a Season?

Wherein rare care must be used in the selection of your clothes? T
With the market crowded with shoddy make-believe stuff at high v/fviiSsL
prices, only clothes of a depeiidable character should be bought. /x^V

We Recommend?Fashion Park Clothes ?Why?
Every particle o] the cloth is all woolIill! va" \ !e*\The canvas inside is of pure linen \J\ / v

All garments are sewn with pure silk JyL.^'
Skilfully tailored by the best operatives I /If f \ /fsJW
Trimmings of the highest order 1 1 \u25a0 ?Jff i-j \/f Nf
Exclusive models by the best designer in our country \ li[| [J 11 f
They're the best clothes ive know i lIL \\

$20.00 to $35.00
J Are the backs of these special suits and over- \ [ I n

?

rincfied COats at $15.00. M v
Rare values in new models that every young fellow will want. Blues, Green, Fancy Scotch

Cheviots, Cassiineres and Flannels. /qj/ucn CbtAes

The Globe Is the Sweater Shop of Harrisburg?
Just repeating what a lady told us the other day, our Sweaters are better ?prices are MMlower and they are so different.

Shawl Collars, in shaker Hunting Sweaters Sweater Vests l\i|lPa'li /T\weave, $5.00 to $7.50 $6.50 to $12.00 $3.50 and $5.00
Coat Sweaters Automobile Sweaters Wool Coats; knit fabric

$2.00 to $6.00 $5.00 to SIO.OO $5.00 i.
This Is Glove Time Men's Underwear Mid-Fall Shirts? New Mid-season Styles

!? ownes' Dent's Adler's and Duofold ?Peerless Union Suits New Ideas? of IVlen S HatS
other popular makes of cape- ?Rockwood Australian wool Manhattans? Just In. Greens are popular in
skin dpprqkin mrvnhn c... * 4. j,

. . . Emery? the new, soft, silky finish.aeersKin, mocha, buck. Stuttgart medium weight ti!> /til J OiO fk/\Some of them washable. The Hanes ?elastic rib. We could x- . , . ,

p?and
new champagne shale i, popu- rtout many other piSjis" .".o"5"nty"? btaoßlad Vdour Al">

y 1.00 to $1 lo $5 the Suit SI.OO to $5.00

Nearly Every Boy in the Town Is Up in the Air? on Stilts
You see them wherever you go?Bright, happy smiling faces that tell two stories?That

"The Globe" is the only place to buy your boy's clothes and that we do everything we can to make
J&yi every boy happy?They all sing the praises of

JPrt The Dubbel-Hedder Suits The Globe Right-Posture Mackinaw Coats
Jlje The greatest two-pants boys' suits BoyS SuitS In richest plaid fabrics ?l2

V&p , ?
, different models. Heavy warma ANere e%er ° cre >at every mother talks about. Rare coats with big storm collars

/ ffeTY; e ul.- e i o . , at defy all kinds of weather.
it uTx ]\-\ CD P+. fabrics ot rough Scotchv nature that

iiWa 5.0Q appeals to all. $5.00 $8.50

Boys Be Sure to Join The Globe's Picnic and Outing Club

THE GLOBE
uJUHJuunoc\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0it mm

I ~~~

103 Ships Are Being Built
at Yards Along Delaware

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 28.?Steam-

I ships contracted for at yards on the
Delaware river are valued- at $126,-
555,000, according to estimates made
yesterday. This does not include navy
work, nor does it take into account

the building that is being done by the
smaller yards on the river.

A report sent out from the Depart-
ment of Commerce in Washington on
Wednesday showed that the Delaware

river is the world's greatest shipbuild-
ing center. Shipbuilding men in this
territory, however, say the figures
driven out by that department prob-ably were compiled some weeks ago
and do not include some of the recent
contracts. This statement gives the

I number of ships on the ways as
| ninety, of 419,213 gross tons.

KREIDER, PROGRESSIVE,
IS OUT FOR HUGHES

i [Continued From lirst Page]

I that a vast majority of the Progres-
! sives in the Washington party in
! Pennsylvania are for Hughes and

j the whole Republican ticket this year,
j He said the Progressives are satisfied

| that Hughes was the fair and honest
I choice of the Kepublicgn voters for the
I nomination and that his presence in
! the White House is necessary at this
| time to remove the blight that has
; fallen upon it as :i result of Demo-

j cratic incompetency and sincerity.
His speech made a strong impres-

j si on upon the many Progressives of
that district who were at the meeting.

| The Bachmansville rally was pre-
sided over by John Goss, and the other
speakers were Recorder James E
I.entz, David J. Bechtold and Ira E.Lsh, candidates to rthe Legislature.

Hally at Hcislu-y
Harry Herr presided at a well-at-

tended meeting at Hershey, held in thelarge new auditopium in the center oftown. The speakers were Congress-
man Kreider, Senator Beldleman,
Ueorge Hoss Hull and Messrs. Ulsli
and Bechtold.

To-morrow evening there will berallies at Hlghspire and Middletown.This evening the candidates will be inLykens and Wiconsico.

I>R. ROYKR TO SPEAK
Dr. B. Franklin Royer, chief med-

ical inspector of the State Department
of Health, will speak to-night on "In-
fantile Paralysis" at the regular meet-ing of the Harrisburg Academy of
Medicine.

P. R. R. GIjEE CI.VH SINGS
AT A ENTERTAINMENT

Employes of the Pennsylvania rail-
road have organized a glee club un-
der the direction of Ira L. Behney with
some of the most prominent singers of
the city as This Pennsvl-vania Railroad Glee Club will sing
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock atan entertainment held by the choir of
the Fourth Reformed Church making
their debut at that time. The pro-
gram will appear later. No admission
Is charged but a silver offering will be
taken.

\

MORE CHANGES IN
STATE EMPLOYES

i

Six Deputy Factory Inspectors'
Named; Pure Food Man

"Fired"

Six deputy fac-

V\\ f /y tory Inspectorships |
S\\\ made vacant by I

resignations in tho
laß'' week were to-!
day announced as:
having been tilled, 1

II Sfllfflramtov wbile confirmation
Pml out was also given to

JglJJJiafeaiaUllfc t jje r(.p or t that M. i\u25a0P-?SK-(dl J. Walsh, of Wilkes- !
Barre, one of the'

' oiaesl ot the pure food Inspectors, had I
|been removed.

The new factory inspectors are Dr. '
! William Mohler, Shackamaxon and !
jWHday atroets, Philadelphia; George J. I

| Gorman, Philadelphia; Edward 13. j
j ICorb, Philadelphia; William J. Boylan, !
Philadelphia; Robert Davison, Nantl- icoke, who was secretary of the Brum- !
baugli campaign committee in Luzerne ;
county last May, and Russel P. Conley,!
Wetttherly, Carbon county. They re- j
place the following, who resigned j
either of ilieir own will or were asked i
lo do so; Hosser Mainwaring. Plains, !
Luzerne county; Gladys IS. Kelly. Sam- j

I uel Beatty, Gottlocb Hammer and 1I Charles H. Hope, Philadelp' t , and !
j J. It. Patterson, Beaver Falls.

I The Department of Agriculture at !
| first refused to admit that Walsh had
| teen "tired," saying that It was not I
advisable to do so because there were
cases pending in court which might i
L>e interfered with, but it was finally
admitted by Secretary Patton that the
veteran inspector had been dismissed.
Mr. Tatton denied that Ralph Gabriel,
who is a business partner of CharlesN. Lovoland, the Brumbaugh delegate
from Luzetne county, had been told hewas to get Walsh's job after Novem-ber 15.

No reason was assigned why "Walsh
was notilied that ho was to get out on
November 15. Walsh Is a Penrose
man. Mr. Patton admitted that he
was "looking over" Gabriel and said
he did not appoint anyone until he
had satisfied himself about a man's
(lualiflcations. As Gabriel Is close to
L,oveland, Capitol Hill looks for Gov-

| crnor Brumbaugh's desires to bo car-
ried out by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

Only Two Coses.?Only two cases of
infantile paralysis were reported yes-
terday to the Department of Health.
One was frcm Lancaster county. Therewere no cases from Philadelphia.

Sitting' nt Sunbury.?Commissioner
Ainey to-day sat at Sunbury in thehearings against Northumberlandcounty electric companies charged withnot giving good service in Sunbury.

Mr. Roach Hotter.?Fred C. Beach,
assistant executive controller, is im-proving in the Medico-Chirurgical IHospital, Philadelphia.

Going to Washington.?Secretary of
Agriculture Patton went to Washing-
ton to-day to attend the conference
of secretaries of agriculture of the
various ststes.

New Justice.?A. P. Hltner was yes-
terday appointed a justice of the peace
for the Fifth ward of Pottstown.

Big Tax Payment.?The Philadel-phia Electric Company yesterday paid
the State Treasury $103,000 in state
taxes.

Withdrawing Nurses.?The State De-
partment of Health has withdrawn tho
emergency nurses on duty because of
typhoid fever in Schuylkill and In part
of Cumberland county.

Committee's Last Meeting. The
State Industrial Board committee in
charge of the explosives code is hold-
ing its final session at Philadelphia to-
day. The code will be acted upon next
month.

State Wants Its Money.?The Statehas entered suit through the Attorney
General's department against Bloss-
hurg for $12,222 and against Ridgway
for $0,995 for failure to pay the bor-
ough shares of road construction.

Enjoy a Song Recital
at the Phillips Studio

An excellent song recital was given
at the Phillips studio, 121 State street,
last evening. Ross Harman, baritone,
a student for the past year, sang thegreater part of the program. Mr. Har-
man has a remarkably rich, musical
voice, with abundant resonance and
power. His singing of "Hear Me, Ye
Winds and Waves," by Handel, was
delivered with finish and interpretative
ability remarkable in so young a man.

Mr. Phillips, director of music at
Grace Church, sang the famous "On-
away, Awake Beloved," from "Hia-watha's Wedding Feast," by Coleridge-

; Taylor. This is a big aria and taxes
5 the resources of any singer. Mr. Phil-
' Hps handled it with ease and power
" and brought into it all the requisite
' tone color and warmth of expression

in which this number abounds and he
1 so abundantly possesses. He also sang

i four old Irish sogs in a charming and
artistic manner.

Mrs. Phillips played the accompani-
ments for both singers and gave sure

, tmd sympathetic support in every
I number.

Deaths and Funerals
HENRY F. COLLINS

' Funeral services for Henry F. Col-
! Hns. aged 18, who died Tuesday night

. from typhoid fever, wilt be held to-

I morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of his parents, 114 1 Derr.v street.
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and

? Mrs. William IS. Collins, and two sls-
, tors. Ruth and Irene. Burial will be

made in the Harrisburg Cemetery, with
1 the Rev. S. W. Herman, pastor of the

; Zlon Lutheran Church, officiating.

MRS. MINNIK F. SHETRON
Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie

F. Shetron, aged 31, who was killed
late Monday night in an auto acci-
dent at the Narrow's grade crossing,
will be held to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock at the home, 229 South Four-
teenth street. The services will be
private. The Rev. Homer S. May,

. pastor of the Fourth Reformed
Church, will officiate. Hoover & Son.
undertakers, will take the body to
Carlisle for burial. Mrs. Shetron is
survived by her husband, S. Wilbur;
her father, Jacob Bergenstock, two
sisters and two brothers.

MISS VIOIiET MAE CURRY
Funeral services for Miss Violet Mae

Curry, who died yesterday at her home
at Cove, will be held to-morrow after-
noon at Tyrone. Burial will be made
In the Grandvlew Cemetery. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Curry, one sister, Mrs. Oeorge
E. Burd, 1342 North Sixth street, this
city, and a stepsister, Mrs. George
Fowler, of New Haven, Conn. Miss
Curry had been a student nurse at
St Luke's Episcopal Hospital before
she was taken ill over a year ago.

COTTAGE MEETINGS PLANNED
Cottage prayer meetings for Dls- 1

trict. C, of the Stevens Memorial M. \
E. Church to be held every Friday'
night will start this evening at the!
home of W. O. Cobean, 228 South |
Thirteenth stfeet, at 8 o'clock. The i
meetings for next month will be held!
as follows:

November 3 at Harvey Rltter's home
\u2666ll South Thirteenth street; Novem-
ber 10, H. B. Turner, 424 South Four-
teenth street; November 17, E. B.
Hartman, 437 South Thirteenth street;
November 24, to be announced later.

$lO to S2O Genuine

Diamond Lavallieres
To-morro>v sg.oo |

A manufacturer of high class Jewelry offered us a lot of Genuine Diamond La-
vallieres at a mere song, provided we took the lot.
The offer was so extraordinary that we snapped it up quickly. And to-morrow
only, we offer you the opportunity to choose from these

y $lO to S2O Values V
|| in genuine diamond Lavallieres, solid gold mountings and neck iw

/|1 chains set with diamonds, and combinations of diamonds and /II
pearls, cameos, and other precious stones?some have the smart dIX
black enamel decoration, choice, each, Q#s)

J $5.00 J>
' \\

Everyone backed by the Tausig Unrestricted Money-Back Guarantee of lasting '
satisfaction.
Remember, this offer is for to-morrow only?if you want one or more of them
for Christmas Gift-Giving, you must come Saturday.

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

420 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
i
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MT. GRETNA CAMP
WILLBE A MODEL

Governor Suggests That United
States Army Co-operate

With State

Governor Brumbaugh to-day took
the first steps toward netting things
started to make Mt. Gretna the model
mobilization camp of the Eastern
United States. The Governor has long

I been desirous of having the camp site
improved and to-day he asked Adju-
tant General Stewart, \tfho has the
same desire, to get Into touch withthe United States army engineers fori
preliminary surveys, saying that he
proposed to ask the Legislature for
an appropriation.

The Governor's letter to the chief
of staff is as follows:

Governor Brumbaugh to-day ap-
pointed .Tames M. Flagler, of Stroiuls-
burg as county treasurer of Monroe to
succeed Frank Weiss, deceased.

The ofllce of A. B. Smith, in charge
of the details of the State work to
secure reimbursement for money paid
for maintenance of insane persons
able to pay for care ana treatment
was to-day removed to the sixth
floor of the Capitol from the Attorney
General's Department.

Charges that the automobile li-
censed in the name of the Ballefonte
Central Railroad Company, of Beile-
fonte, was being operated as a jitnev
without a State certificate were filed
at the Public Service Commission to-
day by the Emerick Motor Bus Line,
of Belief onte. J. Marec.hai Brown, Jr.of Bryn Mawr, filed charges that qic

* 1
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CLASTER
!

A New and Larger Store Showing
Varied Assortments of the

Newest Merchandise

Styles Change in Jewelry, as in almost everything
else Every season produces its quota of new and
beautiful designs. This season the big, reliable fac-

I tories have placed unusually attractive lines on the
market. There arc many new ideals?many Refine-
ments in patterns and embellishments. Claster's
new store is showing the choice selections in
jewelry watches clocks silverware cut
glass?and novelties. There are new arrivals daily.
We know you will be interested in seeing them. It
is a pleasure for us to show these new arfd beautiful
goods. We invite you to come to our new store and
see our new merchandise. We will appreciate your
visit.

At Claster's you may feel assured that
you will receive a maximum value at a
minimum price?the QUALITY in every
instance being fully guaranteed.

H. C. CLASTER
I

Gems?Jewels ?Silverware

302 Market Street No. 1 N. Third Street

Springfield Consolidated Water Com*
pa.ny, operating neur Philadelphia,
was enforcing a contract ho con-
sidered unjust.

Adjutant General Stewart to-day
announced the reappointment of Cap-
tain Charles G. Miller, commanding
Company I, Fourth Infantry, Read-ing:.

Application for commutation of the
death sentence of Ernest Haines,
aged 17, of Jeflferson county, was Hied,
with the State Board of Pardons to-
day. Haines is acused of instigating
the murder of his father by Henry
Ward Mottern, aged 16, who was re-
fused commutation by the board last
week.

The Waynesboro Knitting Company
of Waynesboro, has tiled notice of in-
crease of stock from $12,500 to $23,-
000.

A plate without a roof, which doss
not Interfere wKh taste or speech.

SMM PnnrLCSS
kL _PIat

Plates repaired while 70a wait.
Come la the Morning, have 7 our
teeth made the same da).

MACK'S
SIO MARKET STKEICT

Opea Krenlnca
% -J

/

Use Telegraph Want Ads

HMHMgagJBW?miWTiaWBiMMMMafiwBM -

BUY IT
NOW

PAY LATER
You get what you want when you want it.
You pay what you want when you get it.
Isn't this an easy way to buy

CLOTHING FOR THE FAMILY
We conduct several stores that TRUST the PEOPLE and

THIS is one of them. '

Union Clothing Co.
32 and 34 SOUTH FOURTH ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

| Hallowe'en Groceries j
| S. S. POMEROY'S
I Market Square Grocer i

1 % Sweet Cider, gallon 250 '
ft Smokehouse Apples, y 2 peck 250 i

i a Almonds, pound ;{OO 1 |
: \u25a0 Walnuts, pound 25 0 i
; jCream Nuts, pound 250
£ Hazel Nuts, pounds 250 '
§ Pecan Nut Meats, pound 800 J
J English Walnut Meat, pound 700 \

j 1 Jordan Almonds, pound 800 /
( C Salted Peanuts, pound 400 £

1 * Salted Almonds, pound 800 §
3 Sugar-coated Popcorn, pound K
1 Pumpkin Pies, each , 150 4

; \u25a0 Fard Dates, pound j[s*f
C Cluster Raisins, pound JO0, 350, 400 #

# Chicken and Potato Salad, Fresh Meats and Delicatessen. Y

17


